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DC Campus Adventures 

Time to Learn!!

October 13th: We practiced gorilla and "yogi says" yoga
poses. Friends were able to stretch their arms and show
their flexibility. They also made gorilla sounds and
swung their arms.

October 14th:  We explored words that rhyme using ice
cream cones. Friends matched the words according to
the color of the ice cream.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHygWUsC2dJ1IcftNUOAhuY11xPGdqAHJ7D_Kut3cGVugPF3yOU_J8mJeeaiFUeH2p87dkLE8-2koclfMi8InQVPWz21rAp7rawX_YNeLH1-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHygWUsC2dJ1IcftNUOAhuY11xPGdqAHJ7D_Kut3cGVugPF3yOU_J8mJeeaiFUeH2p87dkLE8-2koclfMi8InQVPWz21rAp7rawX_YNeLH1-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuENRSTilvIQnSkFk5vNb8mGF6guLRD_qLu1VqTi1hNacc6NPgTOICtXeCwuIu6zn8Eb4RpxSQCJsc1-L0BpwsqNntg79Sf-pWWPjAzJqiiOF&c=&ch=


In aftercare, the children made autumn apples. What a
great way to learn that the letter "A" start with the word
Apple

October 15th: We discussed island, lakes, and a system
of lakes. Friends learned the colors of water and land
and we also poured water into the lakes.

In aftercare, We talked about items that start with the
letter "A".



October 16th: We had a wonderful work time. All of our
friends worked very nicely. Some friends experimented
with the push pin and shapes, twisting work tools, and
helping friends.



In aftercare, the children made homemade slime. Using
these ingredients; a teaspoon of borax mixed with 1 cup
of hot water, 1 cup of cold water, 1 cup of glue and food
coloring.

ALX Campus Adventures

Ready to Learn!

 



 

Tuesday, October 13th:
Today we discussed the changes that have been made
to our center. We now have a window cutout which
allows more natural light to enter our classroom!



Today in aftercare we colored pictures of Fire Chief and
made pinwheels!

 

 

Wednesday, October 14th:
Here we have a friend practicing letter sounds.

 



 

He is really intrigued be the binomial cube!

 

The playground is where best friends are made!

Today in aftercare, we colored a police car!

 

We went outside to play and have a snack!

 



 

Thursday, October 15th:
We are on the way to the playground!

It's time for our goodbye song!

"So long, farewell
to you my friends
Goodbye, for now
Until we meet again
The
I said so long, farewell
To you my friends
Goodbye, for now
Until we meet again

It's been great
To play and sing together
Here at school
But now it's time to say goodbye

(Rub rub rub)
(Clap clap clap)

So long, farewell
To you my friends
Goodbye, for now
Until we meet again

I said goodbye, for now
Until we meet again!"

 



 
In aftercare, we colored a police women ...
Look our alphabet Train ...

 

 

Friday, October 16th:



Friday, October 16th:
During Spanish lessons, we discussed a few words
associated with Autumn.

Calabaza-pumpkin
Hoja - leaf
Bellota- acorn
Heno- hay
Otoño- Autumn/ Fall
Espantapájaros- scarecrow

We are still working on the last term!

 



 
Time to huddle up with coach David

Free time at the waterfront!

Today in aftercare we colored a bear holding a pumpkin
and worked on our yoga poses!
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